In the article below, there are several corrections.
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In the column "NEX" in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the data in 1st, 2nd, 5th, and 6th lines are wrong.

Wrong
=====

###### 

Sequence parameters

  **Corrected ages (weeks)**   **Sequence**   **Imaging plane**   **ST (mm)**   **TR (ms)**   **TE (ms)**   **FOV (cm)**   **NEX**    **Matrix**   **Time (min:s)**
  ---------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ---------- ------------ ------------------
  \>44                         Silent T~1~W   sagittal            1             880           1.600E^−2^    24             1          240\*240     5:10
  Silent T~2~W                 axial          5                   5700          105--109      22            1              320\*320   2:13         
  SE T~1~W                     axial          4--5                500           10            22            1              256\*224   3:16         
  FSE T~2~W                    coronal        3                   6500          100--102      22            1              512\*320   3:09         
  \<44                         Silent T~1~W   sagittal            0.8           911           1.600E^−2^    20             1          250\*250     5:45
  Silent T~2~W                 axial          4--5                7600--8000    109--142      18--22        1              320\*320   2:32         
  SE T~1~W                     axial          4                   500           10            18--20        1              256\*256   3:42         
  FSE T~2~W                    coronal        3--4                5800--7000    102--128      18--20        1              512\*320   2:55         

ST, slice thickness; TR, repetition time; TE, echo time; FOV, field of view; NEX, number of excitations; T~1~W, T~1~-weighted; T~2~W, T~2~-weighted.

Correct
=======

###### 

Sequence parameters

  **Corrected ages (weeks)**   **Sequence**   **Imaging plane**   **ST (mm)**   **TR (ms)**   **TE (ms)**   **FOV (cm)**   **NEX**    **Matrix**   **Time (min:s)**
  ---------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ---------- ------------ ------------------
  \>44                         Silent T~1~W   sagittal            1             880           1.600E^−2^    24             1.5        240\*240     5:10
  Silent T~2~W                 axial          5                   5700          105--109      22            1.8            320\*320   2:13         
  SE T~1~W                     axial          4--5                500           10            22            1              256\*224   3:16         
  FSE T~2~W                    coronal        3                   6500          100--102      22            1              512\*320   3:09         
  \<44                         Silent T~1~W   sagittal            0.8           911           1.600E^−2^    20             1.5        250\*250     5:45
  Silent T~2~W                 axial          4--5                7600--8000    109--142      18--22        2              320\*320   2:32         
  SE T~1~W                     axial          4                   500           10            18--20        1              256\*256   3:42         
  FSE T~2~W                    coronal        3--4                5800--7000    102--128      18--20        1              512\*320   2:55         

ST, slice thickness; TR, repetition time; TE, echo time; FOV, field of view; NEX, number of excitations; T~1~W, T~1~-weighted; T~2~W, T~2~-weighted.
